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Soccer team looking toward next season-see page 3
Netters win one in overtime over Bluefield - see page 4

Booters lose in playa

Terrorism still reins in N. Ireland

Prior spoke recently

By Sherrl Boyd
Staff Writer

blend well with the Protestant
Church of England that emerged
from the Reformation.

On November 20 Professor Richard
Collin Introduced Mr. James Prior,
member of British Parliament and
former Secretary of State for
Northern Ireland, to an excited
group of students, teachers and
media. Mr. Prior's three years In
Northern Ireland gave him a unique
understanding of Irish terrorism.
Mr . Prior began with this Gladstone
quote: "Whenever the English
found the answer the Irish changed
the question." Actually the English
have tried very much in variOUS ways
to aid Ireland , but the complex
problems are still very much there.
Catholics and Protestants often get
along badly, and Irish Catholicism
with its independent nature did not

Though some progress has been
made, Ireland, particularly Northern
Ireland, remains spilt. Yet Ireland
remains part of the United Kingdom
and the Union ists (Protestants) wish
it to remain so. The Nationalists
(Catholics) want Ireland to be a
united, independent nation. Obviously, these opposite desires create
much frustration and violence .
Mr. Prior explained Ireland basically ruled itself after the 1921
separation. The increasingly discriminatory Unionist government led
to frustrated Nationalist violence
through the Irish Rebublican Army .
This prompted more violence once
the Unionists retaliated.

C9atch ya this Spring

When a 1973 power sharing
attempt failed, Ireland was again
governed directly by Britain . The
violence Increased , employment
declined aiong with the economy,
and the polarization of Northern
Ireland continued. Prison protests
and hunger strikes became widespread. The Nationalists boycotted
elections for Parliament held by the
British to allow shared responsibility . Thus Northern Ireland is still
governed by the English .
The Nationalist CathOlics see
themselves as the I rish-Irish and the
Protestants as the British-Irish
cooperating with a country that
Ireland has no need of. Unfortunately, the passions are man Ifested
in terror-chiefly through the IRA.
When the innocent Unionists are
killed revenge is sought by the Ulster
Freedom Fighters. The Terror feeds
on itself, never dying.
When asked about the role Britain
is playing in Northern Ireland, Mr.
Prior asserted that Britain's duty
was to prevent a civil war that would
certainly spread since the IRA has
become large and linked with
international terror .
Recently, Margaret Thatcher and
Ireland's Prime Minister Mr. Fitzgerald worked out an agreement
allowing Ireland a chance to be
consulted by England in the ruling of
Northern Ireland. This Anglo-Irish
agreement is not very popular with
the Unionists who see II as a victory
for the IRA.
Mr. Prior's lack of confidence in
this agreement was indeed appropriate because the passage of the
Anglo-Irish agreement by the House
of Commons ignited riots in

See 'Prior', page 3

Photo
Contest
Winners
Chosen
The ChantIcleer
black-and-white
photo contest was
won by Alan
Richardson (photo
below); Elizabeth
JenreHetooksecond
place (photo at right).
CASH PRIZE WINNERS·- The Chanticleer black-and-white photo contest drew several interesting entries. The
photographers hoped to win the $50 lst prize money. The panel of judges chose the bottom shot for its
contemplative suggestions, and the top shot based on composition.

Nurses giving shots
Check immunization records if born befoTe '57
By Patti Sellers
Staff Writer
USC-Coastal CarOlina, in collaboration with the American College
Associalion and the Center for
Disease Control, is sponsoring a
measles immunization clinic December 9, 10, 11.
The clinic is free to all students.

faculty, and staff of Coastal. It will
be held from 10 a.m. 102 p.m. each
day in the overflow area of the
Student Center.
The clinic is unique, since it is
student staffed to serve students.
The measles-rubella vaccine will be
administered by senior student
nurses, supervised by the School of
NurSing faculty.

According to Dr. Robert SquatriglIa, anyone born on January " 1957
or thereafter must have proof of
Immunization by January " 1986.
Immunization is stressed for transfer
students and continuing students.
A warning will be posted outside
the overflow area advising against
immunization if you have illnesses
such as cancer, lukemia, pregnancy,
etc.

Conners takes loot impersonating.
By Julie Prince
Campus Union Writer
A night fl.lll of great live
entertainment was provided when
the 2nd Annual Lip Sync Contest,
sponsored by your friendly Campus
Union, took place November 22.
The master of ceremonies, Jeff
Justice, delighted the audience with
his clever jokes and humorous magiC
tricks.
The audience of 400 USC-Coastal
College students and community
spectators enjoyed the variety of acts
performed by USC-Coastal students.
The winning acts were: ::1m place

Cathy Callaham, Dianna Parker and
Diana Pickleheimer wtlo received
$50; King Tut performed by Barry
Allison and group took fourth place
with a cash prize of $100; third place
went to Phil Collins and Phillip
Bailey performed by David Majewski
and Gerald Hunt. They were the
winners of $100. Chuck Barry took
second place aM $250 as performed
by James Atkins, and the big winner
of the night was Sherrl Conners.
Sherri is a freshman at Coastal
Carolina College and an alumni of
North Myrtle Beach High School.
Her act was Tina Turner's "You
Better Be Good To Me." . Sherri was
the recipient of a $350 prize as well

as a standing ovation
audience.

from

the

Campus Union would like to extend
a special thank you to the judges
from local radio stations for a job
well-done in judging the lip-sync
contest.
Campus Union thanks all of you
who attended the Lip-Sync Contest
and hopes that you all enjoyed the
show. The next event is the
Christmas Dance to be held on
December 13, 1985 al the Landmark
Resort Hotel. Campus Union hopes
to see you there.

Removing 'stigma'
i

Brissie new counselor
By Trlcla lorlzzo
Staff Writer
The new Interim Director of
Counseling Services is Dr. Danna C.
Brlssie. She is presently affiliated
wltn Ine Grand Strand Counseling
Center after having served as a
psychiatric counselor with PsychiatriC Associates in Greenville, SC.
Afler 8 years in private prac\lce the
Myrtle Beac.h native is branching out
her career ' because she "enjoys
stimulation and interaction with
students in an academic setting."
Dr. Brissfe admits her biggest fear
with this career change Is, "meeting
the career placement needs of
students until a Life Planning and
Career Placement counselor is
appointed. "
She antiCipates this appointment
will take place in January.
In order to assess student's needs,
Dr. Brissie hopes to conduct a survey
and possibly use a suggestion box. In

addition to helping students cope
with personal problems, the counseling service will assist students in
improving study skills, time management, deciding a major, as well as
the traditional services.
Or. Brlssie, the mother of two boys,
would like to see the counseling
service develop as a "haven for
students" and invites everyone to
"come by and get acquainted."
Although Dr. Brissie would like to
"remove the stigma (of being a
shrink)," she stressed' 'confldentiality will be absolute."

Dr. Brissie

During the final exam period, Kimbel library will remain open
an extra hour each evening Monday through Thursday. Ubrary
hours from now through December 20 are:
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00 am - 10:00 pm
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
2:00 pm - 9:00 pm

